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OITBIM, Vimn, AID iODTBIU lXPRUSS
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mscnixsiii, oit, jiwilrt, valoaius,
OTIS, STOCKS, BOflDI, Ao.,

f
forward. with ut.tr Bad dl.p.Uh le itfmmmIM
aeetloee of Ik eoeatry. Tble Coeapaey ha Agenelec U
the prlaclpal railway towae ! Is

aoiTH, HIT, WIST, AXD KORTHWXST.j

lie prlaelpBloBl.ee era
Tf ASBIItOTOIt, D. 0. , !tW TOKI, KUTOJTJ

BALTHfORX, CICI"AT-,IT- . aVOUTR

LOUItVILLX, LIIIMOTOX.

Coaaeetloa. are aeade at Hew Tork.aal aaelea WIUl
lla.t frwardlar to Ik Caudal mafflo the Brlllah Pro
Tleeea, aed wltk iteamehlp llaaa ta Liverpool, loath
amptoa, aad Havre, aad theeccby larapaaa eaproaeM
ta all pronlaaal commercial towae la Qreal Brttala aed
OB tha CoBtla.st.

COLLICTIO" Of IOTH, DRAFTS ABB BILL! mala
at all aaceealble part, of tha Ualled stet.e

C. C. DUM", lf.lt,
ap25 Weehlagtoa, D. C.
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POETHHT8 OF ALL Off ICIRSf

of both rrltM, who bava 4Utta(aUkatl tkamialraa la
ibalata war, Tfaa .! vary tiomoarU dt vfftta U
ltnparial.

la adlt!oa to kla TartatlaMOrtmBlof ltkaaaaaaa. Mr.
Bradf hu a

COLLXCT10R OF VHW8
of almottaTarjpolalmatla klitorlalalka raaaat toa
Ilct, whUhlt tnajbapraiaaad will b vi.ad hj aot
oalf thoaa mora InnodUUlr coavaraad. bat Ibalr
ftiaadi, aa tuamaatoaa of lhalrUla throofa wblak tba
natldB baajait paMd.

Hr.uru; uwaya payt aoaaiaaraaia aiuatioa w

"a':i;. atria of PORTRAITS IK PORCELAIN ku
b a broagbtbr Mr. Brndy U trf Ha apl-t- f

DEPAUTMKNT OP THE INTERIOR,
Btatu Patiht Orrica,

WAaaiiOToa ABf,altt,18n8
Ob Iba petition of John R, Moffitt, or Cbalaaa. Maaaa

choittU, fortnarlr or Piqaa, Ohio, praylaff for lha aa
tanaton of a paUat granUd t bin ob tho 90th day of
MoTambar, 1861, foraa InproTamaal la Oraa 8para-tor-

aad d oa tha 17th dav of May, JLU0,la thraa
dlfUloaa, A. B, and C, aatnbarad mpaetlTalf 71A, 710,
aad 717, tbla petition being for tha eiteailoa of lha ra
laiaa II, no tuber J 710, far yaara from tha atptra
tloo of aald paUat, which takaa pUaaoa lha 30th day
of November, I860.

Il la ordered that Iba eald petition ba kaard at tka
Patent Office ob MONDAY, tha IStk day of November
next, at 12 o'clock, m. t aad all pereoaa ara notified to
appear aad ahow came, If aay they have, why aald
petuioa eogbe not to ba treated.

Pereona oppoelag tha exteneloa axo raqalrad to 11a
1b tha Patent Offlce thetrobjeetlone, epeclally aet forth
la writing, at least ttoenty daya before lha day of hear
lac ; all testimony tied by either party, to be need at
tha aald heaiioa, mnit bo taken aad IraaeultUd la aa
aordaaca with The rntas of the oflce, which will ba

on application.
Depositions and other papers, railed vpoa aa lest I

uvi'i dibbi j ! m n erace wreniy oaje ociore ine
day wf hearlnar j the arguments, If any, within ttn daya
aaltr Bll DM B laBainiWalJa

Ordered, also, lhat this notice ba published la tba Ba
YtTBLIOA and the Intlltanar. Waahlaaton. D. C
aad la thaottnsaf, Uoslon, Htusaehneetu, aace a week
for thraa euccasslTa weeks tha first of said pabllcaUaa
to v m itHi "liaiy aa je previous to mi aey oi nnir.T. C. TUI1KIR,

Commluloaer of Paleats.
P S. Editors of tha above Dter will aleasa coor.

and rend their bills to tha Patent Offlce with a paper
couaainiDg ima hoik

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
8tatm pATaar Orrica,

WASHisaToit, Aaff. 0, 1664.
un tu 1'Btititm vi ttniutR ui nfavvimii, v nicu

rnoad, Ind , praylokt for lha extension or a patent
ajraated to hlra the Bin day of Hovember, 1652, lor aa
improvement in mooo oi 'inrowiaf Anniiies ib iooms,
for seven years from tha expiration of said patent, which
takes place on the th dar of November I8W.

It la ordered that tha said petltloa be heurd at tba
Pateat Offlce oa MO.NDAT, the 23d day or October next,
al II o'clock m. ; aad all persons ara notified to appear
ana enow cause, ii any iney uava, way saia ptmuoB
oajrht not to be granted.

Persona opposing tha extension ara required to file ta
the Patent Office their objection, specially set fmh la
writing a least fitvnfir days before tha day or haattng)
all testimony filed by either party, lo ba need U tha
said hearing, unit ba taken and transmitted In accord
aaca with tha rcles of the offlce, which will ba fur

lshed oa application.
Deposlttooa and other papers, relied npon aa testi-

mony, mutt ba filed In tba offlce fimfty daya before tha
day or bearing t tba arguments, If any, within tin daya
after flllnir ihe tsatlmoBT.

Ordered, also, that this notice ba pabllsbad la tba
Republican aad Jnttlliotnetr. Washlogtoa, P. C. , aad
la tha palladium, Richuiona, Iad.,onca a week for
three successive weeks ; tha first of said publication i to
pa at .east sixiy hits previous to ine oay or Bearing,

T. C. TBIAKKR,
Commissioner of Patents.

P. 8 Kdltoreof tha above DSDers will ttteaaaeonv.
and send their bills to tha Pateat Office wltk a ppr
aoniaming ibis nonce aottW3w

"EPARTMENlrOF"TIIEl"NTERIOR;
Ujutbd STATaa Patxxt Orriaa,

WAsxiauTOx, Ang, 0, 1868.
Oa the petltloa of Stephen O. Me&deahall,of Klehmoad,

Ind., and Obed King and lira King, or Balem, Iowa,
praying for tha exteniloa of a patent granted to Ibeui
ob the dth day of November, ltttz, for aa Improrouaal
la Hand Looms, for eeven yeara from tha expiration of
aald pateat, which takaa place oa the Sth day of Wo
vembcr, IBM,

It Is ordered that the said petltloa be beard at Iba
Pateat Office oa HON DAT, tha Hi day of October
aext, at 12 o'clock m. J and all persons are notified to
appear aad show cause, If any they have, why aald pa
tltloB oath! aot to ba granted.

Persone opposing the e tension ara required to file In
tba Patent OtVsa their objections, specially aet forth in
writing at least twenty daya before tha day of hearing j
all toll mo ay lied by either party, to ba need at tba
aald bearing, must ba taken aad transmitted la accord
ance with the rnlaa of Iba office, which will ba far
Jthed ob applteatlOB.

Depositions and other papers, relied opoa aa tetl
sway, mast be filed In the office tunntj darn before
the day of hearing, the arguments, If any, wlthla ttn
daya after fills g tha testlmoay.

Ordered, also, that thla aotlea ba published In Iba
XirfBLiOAat, end the Inttlliqtnctr, Washington, D. 0.,
and lathe Springfield Palladium, Richmond, Ind , once
a week for three successive weeks; lha first of said
publications to be at least alxty daya previous to tha
day of bearing. T. 0. THKAKMS,

Commissioner of Patenie.
PS Editors of the above papers will please copy,

and send their Litis to tha Patent Offlce with a paper
aoatalalnr this notice eul4w.w

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
8tatxa Patbit Ornox,

Wasbikdtok, kept. 10, I860.
Oa tha petition or Warren W, Batcher, of MUford,

Mass , and Ssrah Dutcher, administratrix or tha estate
or KilhaDnlcber, of Waukesha, Wisconsin, praying for
lhaextenalon of a patent granted to the ssla Warren W,
Batcher and Ellbu Dalcber, on the 281 h day of Decem-
ber, 18.2, for an Improvement la Temples for Looms,
for seven years from the expiration of said patent,
which Ukea place on tha SSth day of December, 18H0.

It Is ordered that the said petition ba heard at the
Patent Omee, on MONDaT, tha loth dayo' December
next.at 12 o'clock, m. ; and all persons are notified to
appear and show cause, If any they have, why said
petition ought not to be granted.

persona opposing the extension ara required lo lta Is
tba Patent Oitlce their objections, specially set forth In
writing, al least Iwny days before lha day of bearlaa t
all ttln.ony filed by either party, to be used at tha
aid hearing, must be taken and transmitted In accord

ance with the rules of the office, which will ba far
nlshed oa application

Deposition aad other papers relied upon as Isttl
nioay, mast be filed 1b the otUce twenty days before the
day of bearing l t arguments, if nay, wlihta fen days
after filing the lesilmony

Ordered, alao. that this notice ba published la lha Ba
rciMCAif entitle Intitltfncer, Washington, D. 0 , and
la tba Journal, Boston, Massachusetts, onca a week
for three auccesslve weeke. tha first of said pub
llcatlona to ba at least alxly days previous to lha day
Of hearing T. C. THRAKEK,

Commissioner of Patents.
P. B Editors of tbeabore papers wilt please copy,

and send their bills to the Patent Office with a paper
eontalnlug thla notice sellaw1w

C . R D

N. II. MILLER.
JUSTICE Of THE PEACE,

OrriCE, NO. fill NINTH BTKEET WXBT,
near rennsyivaata avenue,

Wonld respectfully Inform bis friends and the public
generally that he le now attending to all Ugal business,
aoeh as administering the Amnesty, as wall as all other
oaths. Drawing Leases, Deede, Wills, Power of Attorney,
Landlord and Tenant Hotlcea, Aa , Ac.

Legal advtsa given la all Its braaebee.
- PartlcBlaraUeBUoipald to the eolleeUoi of delta

Udclaimc la f caeraL jMU

IN8DnA.NC13 COMPANIEH.
TXOELSIOR FIRE INSURANCE COM- -
XJ PABT.
Capital.., tmooo.

Orriot ......Ho. 110 Broadway, a. T.
Tbla GompsBj Iaaraa aUklada of BalUfBga. House

bold Furaltare, Merehaadlee, Taaaala Im Port, aad otbir
Property agalaet Loaa by Fire

DIBVaTTOaUr
AKCTJB F. HODOM,

XOOEHB PLUMKITT,
JOBV GARCIA,
WALDO HUTCHIBL
WILLI iM rBBDOB.
ROBERT W. KM 8 IT,
a erravi utmaud.

L1A1 POM VIET.
RAMI AT CROOK.
JOUPH B, TODlta,
CHARLES B. PXLL,
O. PACALIV,
B. r, 01LBKRT,
JOHk I. WARD,
BOBRRT 8CUILL,
JAMBB L. MO BO AH,
aiOEOB r RR8B1TT,
J01JI R. LbVPIBOWBLL,

w .kvt, wbbuat. - --
OROROB T. ffTIOMAV.
niffRT LEWIS,

BA.auei m, uavarf.
HAKCUI r. nODOlt, Prss'l.

MAR1NE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

JUTROPOLITAH IBICBAHCI C0KP1KT,
aro. 108 Baoaawar, Hiv Toaa.

CAIH CAPITAL OBI MILLIOX DOLLAR!.

A8SaTa,JAHDART,18...... l,l,M--
Tal. Compaar laiaraa.al aailomarr rataa of pi

Blam,a(alaitallalAKlllIaa4 IHLABD HAVIOAT10B
BIIES oa CAKQO of rulOHTl alao afalail loaa or
aaaiaia if IIS1.
IT PE1K1DK8 AB1 PAID IB OOLD, LOtaU WILL

Bl PAID OOLD.

Tha aatarad roealro 75 par aaat. of Iko a.l prolta
wltkoal la.anlBf aaf llakllltj, or, la llaa Ikaraof, al
Ikalr optloat a llkaral dlaaoaat apoa tka promlam.

All Ioim. aqoltaklf adjailad aad promptly paid.
Strip Dlrldaad, dMlartd Jaaaary 13, IBM,

TWISTr-UV- PIX CEBT

JAHZS LORIMIB OXAHAH, Pr.ild.at,
BOBIXT at. C. 0 RAH AM, Tito Pruld.al.
JAKU LOXIMIB aBABAkl, Jr., Id Tl.o Pr..'l.
HIXBT B. POXTIB, SMnlar?.

CBARLIS EIXO, Ai.al,
Boom Bo. 4, Wa.klactoB Bolldlaff,

J.7'lf Cor. P.BBiylTBBla BT. B&d I.T.Btk .tf..t.

HO A' ID J, M .

w ILLAUD8' HOTEL,
ITUl, CBADWICE ll CO.,

raoraiBToaa,
OORBtB PI. ATI. ABO PODXTIIXTH BTBIIT,

WASHIBOTOI CITT. ar-t- f

H FFMAN HOUSE,
BROADWAY, COEaTIB OP TWIKTT-rirT- fiTBIaT,

B I W TOXK 01TT.

IflTOHKLL, BKAD, AND WALL,

PROPRIETOBa.

Tba HOFFMAB QOUIB ta soaJncUd apoa lha plaa or

tka best American aad Saropean Hotels. It aomblaei

ail Iba modern Improvements aeeeeeary to Iba greatest

comfort of guests that art, Ingenuity and liberality eaa

possibly devise aad prodaca. Tka bill of far for tka

table embraces every variety aad delicacy afforded by

tka Amarleaa markets, la their aaaaoa.
1T"T--.

X AW OFFICE.
JiBBmaa 8. Dlack,

Waao H. C P. Black.

BLACK, LAMON A CO.,

Coumiuoai axd Attobbiti at Law

II TBI SUPXIIII COURT OP TBI CHITID STATU,
THI COORT OP CLAIMS,

TBI CODKT8 OP THI DISTRICT,

TBI XXICDTITI DIPAKTMIBTS AXD

OOMMITTIIS OP COHOBXS.
ornci, m pocrthhth btriet,

il.lt-- Blr.ctlTOppo.il. Wlllaid.' HoUL

WHIT E'Sc. (latb esArrriLD'ai
CONFECTIONERTAllDMCRBAMBSTARLISBMinT

AMD LADIES' AMD OKNTLEUIN8
Diaiita SALOON,

H SM 61x1k eueet. between U and H streets.
Mr. WVITEreepeetfelly suggests to Families, Hotel

and Bastauraat Proprietors, aad all others, that ha
kaepa eoastaaUy ob hand a superior article of rREM CH
AND AMERICAN CONFICTIUNEkY, and lha PUREST
ICECREAM, of kla owa anaaaacture. His terms ara
most moderate

PARTIES, WEDDIlt.S. FAIRS, BALLS, Aa., far
Blshed with the best article, at tha shortest aotlea.

We solicit from tha public a call, havlag every eoafi
dense la onr ability lo give entire satisfaction.

N B. The location le oae of tba beat, aad the Balooa
Ihe finest la the city, and the proprietor le determined
to make It a lrst class house by cult! vat tag aoae other
than tka best patroaa.

Tha former proprietor baa bo Uteres! la aay other
eslabllshmeat la ihe city aealm

T E W A R D .

45,000. i3,000. 49,000.

STOP aad THINK
STOP aad TU1NK.
BTOP aad THINK.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OP CLOTHINO
OOR IMUENsK STUCK OP CI.UTlllNa
OUB IMMENflK STOCK OF CLOTHINO

MASKED DOWN
MARKED UOWN
MARKED DOWN

TVTutfT.riva m cut. Lisa tba cost.
iwasTT-rir- na cbvt. Ltsa tin cost.
TwivTtwira m nvr. Ltsa tba cost,

BEVER AQAII WILL TOtT BATB TBB CHANCE.
BBVEU Ait 41 WILL TOD AVB Tbb C1IAMCE.
MBVER AtJAM WlLt TOD IAVB TBB CHANCE.

The goods mast be sold wlthla tha aext sixty days,
regardless of cost. We mean what we say. Coma and
asefor yourselves oefore purchasing.

J. H. SMITH,
400 Seventh at , opposite Post Offlce,

aelfl.ly Washington, P.O.

s AFFIELI)
CONFECTIONERY

AOO.'S
ICE GBEAM SALOON,

No SflO Eleventh street,
Between K street aad Massachusetts aveaoe,

WiiatlUTOM, B.C.

Mr. JOSEPH II. SHAFFIELD having rallied from
business, the oadsretgaed would respectfully Inform
his lata customers and the public that, havlag beta for
vears associated with him la business at tha old stand,
No. S8d Sixth street, they ara prepared lo famish a
superior arttcleof

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CKEiM
equal la quality to that furalshed by Mr. Sheffield, aad
which has baea so fully appreciated by the best families
of Washlegloa aad OeurgeiowB.

They ask a call from all la want or anything In their
line, assarlag them that nothing will ba waatlsg which
will tend to gratify lha wants of their castomere.

Vary rospeotfaly.
J. A. BHAFFIELD A CO.,

No MO Eleventh street,
Between K street aad Massachusetts avenue,

Jsia-a- Washington, D. 0.

WEAK AND IMPAIREDTHE originating cither from la finally of age,
general debility of the nervous system, protracted sick
nets, or from natural disposition to far or searslghted
aees, will be restored, Improved aad treagtbeaed by
the nsa of Ihe eelebrated

BBAZILIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES

WmfC3
manafaciared from gsnolas BOCK CBTSTAL, giving
ease and comfort to Ihe optic nerve, aad suited aceu
rataly by

FBAHBLIN CO ,
Scleatlle and Practlral Optlcl.ni, 244 Pennsylvania
avenue, between Twelfth aad Thirteenth streets, Berth
elde

Mlcraoeopaa, Bectrieal Machines, Thermometera.
L! Tlr. ' l,b0U "F Albaiua la a great

variety aad at the lowect prieea. ay Wy

T' 're

FF I 0 I A L.o
Wab DitAamarr, )

ADJPTAVT OBVIBAL'a UfriCI, J
wAtniiuTOir, septeaabor 10. low. ,

UTTtT.1 AND RRdDLATIOMfl FOR THE PAYMENT
OF BOUBTTItS UnDBKTHB IUTTU fc4UAi.la.n.
BOON TIES, APPROVED JULY 18, 1H.

1. All avpHeatloaa eUU be filed wlthla Ihe period of
els moatba, from Ihe lit day Of October, IMS, aad be
fore aay payment! are made, shall bo classified by
reglmeaU, bllslloBB,or otkar aeparate organisations,
aad ao applleatlom filed after that period akaU be aet
tied aatll lha former akaU have baea paid.

t No avplleatloB aball bo tntertalaad aalets aeeoa- -

pealed by tba original discharge of the soldier, and Ihe
affidavit required by Iba 14th eectloa of tba act, aad tho
farther affidavit Ibal ha baa net received, aor la bo oa
titled to leoelva from the Called Slates, aadar aey laws
or regulatloae prior to Iba act of July SSth, 1800, mora
than 1100 boaaly for aay aad a 1 military service ran
dered by him during the lata rebellion, over aad above
tha amoaat therein claimed.

S. All appllcatloaa for the additional bounty, author
lied by thla act, from surviving eoldlere, ehall ba la tha
form berelnafler prescribed, aad the evidence of Idea
tlty shall be tha same aa Is aew required, aad appllca
ttouc from tba hclro of deceased soldiers ehall bo la the
form aow required by tka Treasury Department.

4. Aeaooaae the examination of the claims of any
regiment, or other ladepeadeat organisation', shall bava
been property acted apoa, the Paymaster Oencrat ehall
take the necessary steps for tbetr prompt payment.

6 A register shall be kept la the Paymaster Oeu
trel'a Office, aad also la iba offlce ef the Second Audi
tor, of all claim c preseated under the law, la which
the claimants will be classified by regiments, Ac. If
tho claims ba allowed, the amount of bounty paid to
each will bo noted, and If rejected, tha cause of rejec
tioa will bo distinctly atatad.

9. la the applications for bounty, aa required by tba
M of thosa rales, tba aB davit shall state each aad every
period r aervlce roaderod by the claimant, and also
that he aaver asrved otherwise thaa a therein stated.

7. Organisations Irregularly la the aervlce of the
United States, or called out for epeclal purposes, aa
State Militia, Home Uoards,o.o,aad not Incloded la
the general bounty laws, are not Included wlthla the
meaning of the act.

8. Boldlere enlltted for three yeare or daring the
war,' who were discharged by reason of tha tarmlna
tloa of the war, shall be coaaldsred aa having served
out Iao period of their enlistment, and are entitled to
bounty under this act.

9. The ulaorlty of hslrs, claimants for bounty under
thla act, mast be proven to have existed at the date of
Its passage. Parents shall reeclveoinffy tha bouatr
to which they may be entitled aa heirs, unless the
father has abandoned tba support of his family, la
which case 11 shall be paid lo the mother. Hon res'
dence la the United btatee stall nof be a bar to tha
claims of hclre, who would otherwise legally Inherit,

Tha provisions of the act exclude from lta benefits the
following classes i

1. Thos who, after serving the fall period of their
enlistment, were dishonorably discharged at Its expi-

ration.
S. Those discharged during enlistment by way ef

favor or punishment.
3. Those discharged oa account of disability cob

traded lathe service, but aot occasioned by wounde
received "lathe llaa of duty,' who shall not have
previously eorved two or three yeara respectively at
tha time of discharge.

4. Those discharged oa account of disability existing
at Ihe lime of their enlistment.

5 The heirs of those who bava died since their die
charge of wounds or disease not contracted la the ser
vice, aniMa the line of daly.

6, The surviving soldiers and balra of deceasei sol
dlers who, uader previous laws, have received or are
entitled to receive a bounty of mora than lllW from the
United States.

7. The surviving soldiers, aa well as the heirs of de
ceased soldiers, when each soldiers have bartered, svld,
assigned, loaned, transferred, exchanged, or given awsy
their final discharge papers, or any latere.t In the
bounty provided by tbts or any other Act of Congress

8. The Act of the Si'th of July, 1668, creates no right
of Inheritance beyond those vested by the law under
which these hairs received or were entitled to rewire
the original bounty, and debars certain classes, brothers
aad alstera of hslrs that were entitled lo receive tho
origlaal bounty, from any claim for tha additional
bounty provided by thla Act.

Bespectfally referred to the Attorney General for his
opinion on the point whether the Hales and angula
tions aa within amended are la conformity with law.

EDWIN H. STANTON,
becrctery of War,

6ipTaiiaH,18o8.

I have examined these amended Regulations, aad am
of opialoa they are-l- conformity with law.

UENBT &TANBEKT,
Attorney Cenerat.

SirriMBsalfl.lSCj.

The foregolag Rules id Regulations ara published
for the Inform stjo aJtid galdaaca of all concerned.

Uy order or the Secretary of War i
E. D. TOWKBEND,

Assistant Adjutant QcneraL

AFFLIOATIOI Of DISCS! to ID B0LPIIB FOll ADDITIONAL
BUCBTT.

Stat o - - County o ti:
Oa this day of , U0--, personally appeared

before me, a - - In and for the county and State
aforesaid,, of, In lha county of and
Slate of , personally known to me, who being
daly sworn according to law, declares that hie age Is

years that he la a redden! of , county of,
State of , and that he Is the Identical who
waa enlisted as a In Company of the regl
menlof , to eerve for the period of .and waa
discharged from the service of lie United States, as a

at ,0a tba day of , 186- -, by reason
of , and that ha has again enlisted as a In
Company , of the regiment of , to serve for
the period of, and that he was discharged from the
aervlce of the United States aa a at , on the

day of , l&ti--, by reason of , and tha
there le additional bounty of $ dee blia under the act
of Congress, approved July 28, lBod. And he dose fur
ther declare thai ba has not bartered, sold, assigned,
transferred, loaned, exchanged, or given away bis final
dlssharge papers, or any Interest la lha bounty pro
Tided by this or any other act or Congress; that ba has
not already received or Is entitled to receive any other
or greater bounty than $100, aod (hat the statement of
aervlce above given Is a correct and true statement of
any and all service rendered by him during tha rebel
lion, and that be has never served othsrwlaa than as
staled, and be desires all communications concerning
this claim to be sent to blm at , county of --

a&dBtata of.Sigmtturt uf Claimant.
ALao personally appeared before me and ...

of the county of and Slate of , personally
known to me, who being duly sworn according to law.
declare that they have been for years acquainted
with - ', the above named applicant, who was a

la Company , of the regiment of , and
know bltu to be the Identical person named lathe
foregoing declaration, ami that they have no Interest

hatever In tble application.
Btgnnturtt of wUnetiti,

Bwora to and subscribed before me this day of
, 18K
Official ttynnturt

I caBTirr that , bef-r- whom the foregoing
declaration and affidavit were made, We , duly
authorised to administer oaths, and that lha above Is

lis signature.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

official seal, this - day of, 184- -,

L. CUrk it Ma

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Orricx, Bepl. 22, 1666.

2o all whum it may concern;
Application having beau made uader the act of Jane

23d, 1809, for a reissue of Ihe land warrants described
herelu, which ara alleged to have been lost or de
etroyed, aotlea Is hereby given that, at the date follow
lug wi.vnpiiuu v. rota. waktiKu., ii w ceruiicaio or
warrant of Ilka tenor will be Issued, If ao valid objec-
tion shall then appear i

No S.,910, for 160 acres, under the act of
ataron ad, .(WW, iu ine name oi ramor, widow oi rellx
Beaton, and was granted August 4, lboo. December 18,
UtW. eeU.wl2w

No .18 431, forSO acres, Uiued under the act of Sep-
tember, IMO, la the ..u of spencer Wiley, and was
granted April 30,1851 December SJ,18ti

No 21.014. for 8il acres. Issued under the aet of March
3, 18U, la lha name or fepeouer Wiley, and wae
granieq February ., isou. December a, toon

wRAPPING 1'ArER FOR BALE AT
T1IIS OJIICX.

THE NATIONAL REPUnLIVAN.

A GREAT CAMPAIGN PAPER.

RBADINQ FOR TUB MILLION.

CIRCULATE CIRCULATE CIRCULATE !

It ti manifestly true that tha political campaign

upon which tha country li Juit entering ti to ba a

crista of vaat Importance. Upon It will depend tha

dearest In tore lta of the United States Government

and paople. Having failed through tha ordeal of

a civil war triumphantly, tt remains to ha decided

whether tha legitimate fmlU of tha united labors

of those who united, without respect of party, for

the preservation of tha Government shall ba turned

to bitter ashes, and tha disunion which Southern

rebels could not aooompllsh shall ba effected by

Northern politic! eni.

TUS NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

baa always battled for the Government and tha

flag, and now, when disruption of the Union Is

courted by extremists who, under the gulsa of pur

patriot! principle, ara ravenous for political power

and place, tha

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

still battlri for tha flag of our Union.

It U to ba an arduous struggle, and wa ask In all

sincerity that tha friends of the Union which Is

our eausa aa against sectlonaltsts of every name and

from every quarter aball give us tha encourage

ment needed by avery public journal.

Situated aa we ara at the capital of tba nation,

and enjoying the best facilities for obtaining laforma

tlon of tha utmost Importance to every American

eltlsen, wa shall confidently undertake to furnish

our readers during tha forthcoming politloal cam

paign with the most valuable political newspaper

printed In this or any other olty.

As we stood by Abrabah Lixcolk In the dark

hours of tha Republic wa stand by his successor,

Amdbbw Jombiov, to whom has been assigned the

Use of restoring to their proper relations the peo

pit lately In rebellion, believing, as wa do, that ha

has grasped tha true theory of bbstoratiost, and

that ha has tba courage to abide by bis convictions.

TUE DAILY REPUBLICAN

Is published every morning, (except Sunday,) and

TUE WEEKLY

every Friday morning

TERMS WEEKLY :

The Wbiklt Republican Is furnished at the

following low rates ;

One copy one year $2 00

One copy sir months 1 00

Three copies one year 5 00

Three copies six months 2 60

Ten copies one year 15 00

Ten copies six months 7 50

TERMS FOR TUE WEEKLY

FOR THE CAMPAIGNi
Twenty copies 6 months $15 00

Ten 7 50

Three 2 50

Twenty 3 months. 7 50

Ten ' ' 3 75

Three " ' 1 25

TERMS DAILY.

The Dailt Rbpoblicar is furnished to mall sub-

scribers at the following rates: One oopy, one

year, $8 one copy, six months, $4 j one copy,

three months, $2.

TO CLUBS.

Three copies, one year $22 50

" slxmontbs 11 25

" " three months 5 (II

Five copies, one year 35 00

" ' six months 17 50

" " three months 6 75

Monsy orders are preferred from all post offices

Issuing them t from other post offices the letters

should be registered.

It Is not necessary that the subscribers to a club

should be all sent at one time, or that they should

receive their papers at the same post office. Pa

perl will be addressed singly to each member of a

club.

Wa would urge our frleods to proceed with the

work of getting up clubs Immediately. Do not

wait until the clubs are full, but forward the names

as fast as they are obtained.

Persons sending us a club of twenty subscribers

to the Wbiklt, and $30, will be entitled to an

extra oopy,rM,

fly Specimen copies sent on application.

Address, W. J. MURTAGII A CO ,

Washington, D. C,

sALT SULPHUR SPMNUS, MONROE
vuunrx, tiiiuiflia.

Thl. popular 6amin.r H..ort will op.a for tta. r.c.p
tloo of visitor, oa tb. l.t of JULY, aad r.aula opoa
BBtll to. Lit of OCTOBBK.

Dr. Molt.r, rrof..ior of Snrg.rj la too J.ff.r.oa
If.dtcal Coll.g., rbll.d.lpbla, from p.r.oa.1 oua.rva.
tloa aod .b.iulB.I ao.lr.l., pl.cd tb... Bprlagi a. th.
moat valB.bla of r.u.dlal ag.ot. la all alMa... of a
cbroBlt or organl. &.tar..

la vlillloglbo Rprlsga p.nou. will bat aa opporta
Btljr or.Mlng Fairfax buitoo,MABa..A. JaoailoB,War
r.atoo. Ball Rua, K.pldAa, Or.sg. Coart'Hoat., Oor.
d.B.Tlll., aad raaar olb.r polata of alatorl. laUr.at la
Tlrglala.

Good Coaab.a eosaaat wllb tb. train, of tbo Alalia,
drla AOraag.aad vlrglslaC.Btrallt.llroad.to.tfaT.jr
Tlaltora to tb. Bprtag.

wiMt puaa a. T. oa w..n i. p. i.i wauui.g. aaa
gronad. la good ord.r and r.palr.

Tb. Uot.1 wi
tb.r. ar. a Bar. bar of baadaou. Gottaga. attud ap x
pr...lr for faiollUa

T.ruiai ia ou r.rdavi a llb.ral dlaaoaat to craooa.,.
r.HJktatua a UOBUI

i. .noIiiu. Cblldrca aad ..r.aau
half prUa. lOCALoTOV. UALDWia CU.

Jalo--

THE NATIONAL UNION TARTY.
PLATFORM OP PRINCIPLE!,

Tha National Union Convention now tuiamblod
In tha city of Philadelphia, composed of deleiratea
from avery Btate and Territory tn the Union, ad
monlsbed by tha oleum lotaona which for tha last
At a yeari It hat pleated ta 8 a pre me Ruler of the
univene to giro to tha Ameruan people, pro-

foundly grate fat for tho return of petwo, deilrona

aaart a large majority of their oub try rain In all
linearity to forget and to forgive tho pact, rererlog
the Constitution aj It came to aa from o tr anoee-tor-

regarding tha Union In Hi reiteration a mora
acred than aver, looking with deep anxiety Into

tba rature ta or lnitant and eontinnlng trial,
hereby liinet and prod al mi tha following deolara
tlon of principle! and purpoeei on which they hare
with perfect unanimity agreed I

1. We hall with gratitude to Almighty Ood tba
and of war and tha return of peace to our afflicted
and beloved land.

2. The war juit closed has maintainor tha au-
thority of tha Confutation, with all th .wiweri
wdicd ii comer, ana an tna reitnetlou 'Men It
Irapoifl opoo tba OoDOrat QoT.ram.nt nnl Idfod
ana BDBitarod, and it Dai praiorred tba uc.on wltb
tha aqaal rlghti, dlpiltr aad aathorllj of th. SUtoi
porfoet and anlmpalna.

8. R.prai.DtBtloa In tho Congr... of th. United
Stat.f and In tha Electoral Coll.g. lta right rooog.
nlied j tho Comtltntlon aa abiding in aT.rrStat.
and al a dntj impoHd upon lta pvoplo, fundamon.
tal Id lta natnra, and ota.ntlal to tba aalitanca of
oar rcpnblloan Inatltatlona, find neither Congreal
nor th. O.neral Oorernment baa anj anthorlt. or
power to denr tble right to any Stat, or to with
bold enjoyment tinder the ConitltatloD from the
people thereof.

4. We eell upon the people of the United Statae
to elect to Congreae aa membera thereof none bat
men who admit thla fundamental right of repre.
lentallon, and who will recelra to leata therein
lojal repreientatlTei from ererr State In allegiance
to the United Statei, lubject to tho eonetltattonal
right of each Ltoaae to jndge of tha election retorna
and qualification! of tu own membere.

t. The Conititutlon or the United Statei and tb
lawl made In pursuance thereof are : "The aupremo
law of the laud, anything in tbo conititutlon or
lawl of any Stato to th contrary notwltbitand.
log." All the poweri not conferred by tbo Conitl
tntlon upon the Oeneral Oorernment, nor pro
hiblted by tt to the State, ara reierred to the
Statei or to the people thereof, and among tba
rlghta thui reierred to tbo Statei ti tha right to
preecrlbe quallflcatloni for th elective franchtaa
therein, with which right Congren cannot inter
fere. No State or combination of Statee baa the
right to withdraw from tha Union, or to ezolude,
through their action In Congreae or otherwlie, any
other Stato or Statei from the Union, The anion
of tbeee Statei li perpetual, and Iti government le
of laprema authority within the reitrlotlom and
limitation! of the Conltitution.

0. Such amendment to the Conltitution of the
United Statei may be made by the peoplo therof aa
tbey may deem expedient, but only In the mode
pointed out by It! brovliloni; and In propoilng
inch amendment!, whether by Congren or by a
convention, and In ratifying tba lame, all the
Statei of the Union hare an equal and an indefeal
tble right to a voice and a vote thereon.

7. blavery ll aboliibed and forever prohibited,
and there le neither deilre nor purpoie on the part
of tho louthern State! that It ibouid ever be re
eitabliahed upon the aoll or wltkln the Jurlidlotlon
of the United Statei, and the enfranohiead ilavel In
all the State! of the Union ihould receive, In oom
mon with all their Inhabitant!, equal protection in
avery rlxbt of perion and ttronertv.

8. While we regard aa utterly invalid and never
to bo aiiumed or made of binding force any obli-

gation incurred or undertaken In making war
agaluit the United Statei, we hold tbe debt of the
nation to be lacred and Inviolable, and we proclaim
our purpoie to maintain unimpeacbea toe Donor
ana tuo laun oi tn. '..public.

9. It li the duty of the National Qorernrneut to
recugniro the rervice. of tbo Federal euldteri and
Ballon In tbo oonteit Juit olnsed by meeting
promptly and tally all their ju.t and rightful
claim! tor the eervlcei they hare rendered tbe
nation, aod by extending to thoie of them who
huve fallen the moit generoua and Lomiderata care.

10. In AKDRBWjoilNaoif, Preiidont of the United
Statei, who In hll great ofilce bai provvd lleadfait
In hll devotion to the Conititutlon, tbe tawi and
Intareitl of hll country, unmoved by ponecutton
and uniwerved by reproach, having faith unalien-
able la the people and In th precept! of the Oor-
ernment, we reoognlie a. Chief Maglitrate worthy
of the nation and equal to tbe great orliil upon
which hll lot li calt, and we teoder to bltu In the
dlloharga of hll high and reiponeible dutlee our
profound reipeet and aiiuranco of our cordial and
llnoere aupport.

HATIOVAI, UNION fOMlIITTKE.
John T. Crowell, of New Jeriey, Cbelrman.
MalneJamec Mann and A. A. Oould
New llampehlra Edmund Surke and K. S. Cut-

ter.
Vermont B. B Smalley and Colonel 17. N.

Wortham.
Maiiechuietti Joilah Dunham and R. S. Spof

ford.
Rhode Iiland Alfred Anthony and Jatnei II.

Panoni.
Connecticut Jamel F. Bibcock and E. C.

Scranton
New York Robert II. Pruyn and Samuel S.

Tllden
New Jeriey Joeeph T. Crowell and XbtiMore

T. Randall
Penmylranla J. M. Zullck and J. S. Bla--

Delaware J. S. Comegyi and Edward S.
Maryland Oorernor bwanu and T. Q Pratt.
Virginia Jamea F. Juhuion and Dr. E. C. Rob

lmon.
Weit Virginia Daniel Lamb and John J. Jack-io-

North Carollna-.Thou- iai S Aihi and Joieph II.
YYtlion.

Suuth Carolina Jaine L Orr and B F. Perry.
Oeorgla J. II. Chriity and Thomai S. llarde

man.
Florida William Martin and Wllklmon Call.
Miiiliilppl W. L. Sharkey and Ueorge L.

Pottei.
Alabama W. II. Crenihaw and C. C Iluckabee
Louiilana Randall Hunt and Alfred Hennlng.
Arkaniai Lorento Oibaon and A. 11. Engliih.
Texai .B. II. Kpperaun and John Hancock.

D.T. Vattenon and M illiam B.Camp.
Pi.

Kentucky R II. Stanton and Hamilton Pope.
Ohio L. B. Campbell and Oeorge B. fimytb.
IndlanaD S. Uoodlng and Tbomai Dowllng.
Illlnoli John A. McClirnand and Jene 0. Nor

ton.
Michigan Alfral Ruuell and Byion O. Stout.
Miaaouri lion. Barton Abell and Jamel b. llol

llnl.
Mlnnciota Hon. II M Rice and D F. Norton.
Wliooneio J. A. Noouao and S. A Peace.
Iowa Oeorge A. Purker and Win A. Chaie.
Kanaai Jainei A. MoUowell and W. A. Tipton.
California lion. Samuel Purdy aod Joieph P.

Hoee.
Nevada John Carmicbael and Hon 0, B Hall.
Oregon Jamea W. Noamith aud B W Bonham.
Dlitrict of Columbia Joilah D. Hoorer and J.

B Ulake.
Dakota N K. Armalrong and N W Winer.
Idaho William II Wallace and II. Cummini
Nebreika Uen. II. U, Heath and Hon J S.

Morton.
BXIIDUFIT IXBCUTIVB COUUITTKK AT WASIIINQTOIf.

Charlei Knapp, of New Jeriey, Chairman
Hon. Montgomery Blair, Maryland.
Hon. Charlei Maion, Iowa.
Ward II Lamon, Johu F. Coyle, A. E. Perry,

Samuel Fowler, Cot. Jamel R U'Belrne, Coroeliua
Wendell, Diitrict of Columbia.

NATIONAL UNION NXXCUTIVN COUUITTKK.

Joieph T. Crowell, Rahway, N J , Chairman.
Ool, Jal. F Bibcock, New Haven, Conn.
Hon. Robert II. Pruyn, Albany, N. Y.
Uen. Samuel M Zullck, Philadelphia, Pa.
Hod. Thja. 0 Pratt, Baltimore, Md.
Hod. Jeeie 0. Norton, Chicago, III.
Barton Able, St. Louli, Mo.
Hod. Win. L. Sharkey, Jackeon, Mill.

NTIS T U Y. I) tt.DK aaaib.BT I'.lTiaT, At.
Paaa.rlvBBle av.aae. Bear aora.r of
MlBlb atie.t, .taadattf all brenaLe. p.rtalalBg to tb.
prof.aaloB. Helf.rmat. )a of tb. moalh eorreeled, Bad
very variety vt arllleUl lata oaAe. apely

The Trotting Harder at Chicago.
Wo reprint, on another ptge, a detailed

account of the recent fatal trot which took
place at Chicago, between the horses Cooley
and General Batter. We gave a synopsis of
this deplorable affair last wcelt, by telegraph,
but since then we have received a narrative
of all the Incidents, while the developments
elicited upon the Inquest held over poor

murdered body fill up the story,
and enable us to fli.with tolerable certainty,
upon the perpetrators of the crime.

It will be seen by reference to the report,
that the expected meeting between Cooley
and Butler, on the 23d September, had been
looked forward to with a great deal of ex-
pectation on the part of tbo trotting cir-
cles of t'bicagoi and we learn that the former
horse was backed for largeejuma-o- money
by a class of roughs or desperadoes, who are
in the habit, like a similar class of ruffians in
tbla city, of making their bets good by fraud
and violence of every description. This class
of men, in Chicago, had long been following
the fortunes of the Western horse, partly

he waa a horse of really great merit,
but tnoro because he was in the hands, most
often, of drivers on whom they could depend,
if it were necessary, to resort to any roguery
to unlawfully defeat the opposing party. A
class of men of this sort, supported by a
thoroughly unprincipled and hardened
jockey, are capable or any crime; and it has
been seen in this case that they did not
shrink even from the crimo of murder.

Therewasavastattcndancoatthistrot. Tho
horse Cooley was driven by n notorious charac-
ter named Kiley ; Oeneral Butler was driven
during the first two heats by a jockey named
Sam. Crooks. The first two beats were won
by the Western horse, each in an apparently
sharp struggle. Tho roughs, consequently,
were inecBtacies ; and feeling a secret assur-
ance, beyond even what was warranted by
the merits of their horse an assurance which
Bprung, in fact, from their own resolution to
prevent the victory from going, in any case,
to Butler thev freclv laid out all the monev
they could rako aud scrape against him, at
the most extravagant odds. At this period
of the race, however, McKecver, who was the
virtual owner of Butler, and who began to
suspect that there was Borne concealed dan-
ger in the wind, set Crooks aside, and as-

sumed, for tho remainder of the race, the
charge of the Contraband himself. This
somewhat changed the aspect of affairs. The
roughs did not appear as easy as before ;
and some of them alluded to the new driver
lit blackguard and offensive terms. Tho re
sult warranted this menace. McKcevcr ft on
the next heat and the next, and barring foul
play, or unlooked-fo- r accident, it was pretty
certain he would win tho race. So much
time had been lost in tbo previous beats,
however, that it was nearly dark before the
horses were called up to start for the last,
and much additional time was lost by an en-
deavor to induce tho judges to postpone the
contest till the following day. It appears
that Riley favored this proposal at first, but
it was observed that when he came out from
the saloon on tha track where he had been
drinking, to get into bis sulky, he remarked,
" It was hardly dark enough to trot." lie
then turned and took another drink, but us
he started to come out aguin, a lug,

fellow who went un to liim.una henrd
to say, " Now, ttlloy, go ior him ; he is a
d d uhelp." Tho an.ir.er of Riley was de-

livered with a drunken swagger, and his
words were, " I will sr : to him, by ." Sev-
eral more " roughs then swarmed around
Riley, and oflered to drag McKcever from
his sulky, but Riley answered, " I can take
care of him myself.'1 Another person heard
uiiey reply to a question, as to whether he
would win the race, that ho was all right;
adding, " I have everything fixed."

The men then stepped into their sulkies,
but though it waa desirable to tret off as soon
as possible, in consequence of tho thick
dosing gloom, tho start was annoying!)' de-

layed until it was completely dark. It was
during this period that tho murderous mis-
creants gilded swiftly across the truck, and,
cloaked by tho night, posted themselves
where thev could dash out McKcorer's
brains. One of these fiends was detected hy
tue patrol judges, novertng oetween the
third and last quarters, but when ho wus
warned to go back to the stand, ho lountrcd
away and got a position where he could not
bo seen. There he and his confederates
plucked a long flat plank from tho fence,
and holding it forward over the track, so It
would come in contact with tho head of tho
driver who had the inside of tho course, they
breathlessly awaited tho sound of Butler's
wheels. The last that McKecver was heord
to say, at the stand, was elicited from him
by his anxiety to get off, and it was "(live
me one side; gitc mo a fair show;" and then,
with Butler one length in tho lead, the two
horses vanished into the darkness. Accord-
ing to the patrol judges, who wero stationed
around tho track, McKcever held the lend;
yet Riley, by dint of running, luunugcd tu
Keep sufticieiitiy well up to exercise an in-

fluence in crowding tbe black horso toward
the fence. In this way they ilew along until
they passed tho half-mil-e polo, riiddenly,

d whilo the next two of the patrol iiidircs
wero cogitating as to the purpose of tho ill
favored fellow whom they had seen hovering
about tho fence, they detected thu sound ol
the approaching vehicles, und us the drivers
canto abreust of them they beard McKecver
call to Riley "to give him one side or tho
other, and for Uod's sake not to cut hint off,"
At this they vanished into the shadow, und
in tho next instant McKcever met his fale.
iV muck, sham crash was heard, a ruftiaii
voice, which wus Identified to ho that of
Riley, shouted in tho gloom, "Ahi, I guess
jou'tc got enough of it now;" a licuvy thud
followed a little further on, as of a body full-

ing to the earth, and the roughs who bud
bet on Cooley, had, as they fancied, wou tho
race.

The black horse went streaming by the
stand without u master; tbe driver of tho
other reported that he thought McKeevcr
had been thrown out; and then the partisans,
who hud so bloodily seuurcd the victory,
clamored with open throats, for a decision
whichshouhl possess Ihem with their trains.
The affrighted black horso made two inud
circles ol trie track, no master now to stay
hiin, but at last ho was caucht. and the word
coming in that McKecver had been killed,
the judges, who bad so oflcn succumbed to
tho terror of these roughs, took heart and
proclaimed the race a draw. The murderers,
therefore, got nothing for their pains, and on
the following morning Riley and two fellows
named 1 lie key, ono of whom was identified
as tuo miscreant who socreteu nimseii near
the fence, were locked up tinder accusation
of the murder. The circumstances we have
slated were elicited upon tho inquest, which,
not hating been closed ut our latest dates,
promi.es yet uarixer revelations, w e nave
taken pains to give a clear narrative of this
affair, lor the sako of tho warning it presents
aguiiut a set of desperadoes who infest the

courses here, and who. If theV We not yet
crowned their rascalities with murder, are
only to bo excused upon the ground that
they have always succeeded, thus far, in
plundering their victims without recourse to
that laborious method. The case should be
a warning, also, to all judges of trots, never
to allow a race to bo started in tho dark.
The progress of ruffianism is of late so rapid,
from the toleration which bravocs enjoy
through the patronage of an elective magis-
tracy, that it would not surprise us to seo
some of these fellows next perpetuate amur-de- r

in broad daylight, as an Incident to a
trotting contest. It is but three weeks ago
when a gentleman judging a race upon a
Long Island track was severely beaten for
delivering Els verdict, and put to flight with
hammers and fence-rail- Had he not es-
caped as he did, tbe Chicago tragedy might
have first visited us here. Many of the evila
of this kind of outlawry 'could, however, bo
disposed of by courage on the part of tho
proprietors, in ruling rascally drivers off their
grounds; and we shall venture to hope that,
failing a conviction as against Riley and tho
Hickeys, they will not be invited here, to re
vite their operations upon the courses of this
neighborhood. ll'i'Mei' Spirit of the Timet.

Aqnatle ejporia Regatta off
Cherboura; Hall Columbia Th Yanke.
Tar Vlet.HoBeAn Amarleaa Twatv.
Oarad th Slxtaan.Oaj'nt Doata
of tb. Whl French qnadraai Llettlent
ant Ira llarrla, Jr., la Cbar.T of th. Win
nln.r Crew.
Wo have received from a correspondent at

Cherbourg, France, a detailed account of a
regatta which took place at that port on tho
3d September, In which fifteen French

and one row-bo- from tho American
squadron, took part. Tho latter boat was
under cnargc, in me contest, or Lieut. Jra
Harris, Jr., or tins atatc, and as he has de-

scribed tho affair In tho most spirited man-
ner, we will adopt his narrative from tho
point where onr correspondent takes it up :

" The race was for double-banke- d boats of
all nations, pulling not more than Bixtccn
oars, and from 29 to 35 feet long. The boat
I entered was 31 feet long and only pulled
12 oars. She is as prettily cut as any boat
I et er saw, and in fact a regular beauty, but
should pull at least 14 oars. My crew was
partially selected from the best men on
board, and part the regular crew of the boat.
I worked hard for tho four davs we had to
drill, and wo went in well got-u- with our
bottom all as smooth as gla-.- and covered
with soap. When wo pulled in among the
French boats In taking our stand, every-
body was surprised at our appearance.

"The other boats entered were fifteen in
number, and were the fastest ones of the
Iron-cla- d squadron. The best one, I think,
belonged to a Rear Admiral attached to tho
natyyard here. All pulled sixteen oars,
and had heavy, picked men. All tho betting
was on u barge belonging to the Commodoro
of the Flandro (irou-cla- d frigate), and an-
other barge belonging to the Trincc Napo-
leon's yacht, Jerome Napoleon. The latter
is a splendid boat, and won the race at Tou-
lon.

My men wcro very small forword, and wo
looked so little for the boat that the French
judges did not seem to core whether we ran
or not. They did not think wo could do any-
thing, and 1 almost doubted myownjudg
incut. We took our places, mine being
about the middle of the sixteen: the second
gun fired, nnd we were off. (Jot a start ahead
of nino of them. A largo barge on the out-
side of ine, belonging to the shoro maritime
1'rcfet, got off too soon, and jammed tho
bitch of his lino before the coxswain could
cast off. Kho was thrown out altogether.
Tho next boat to her was the Flandro's. Wo
gained on her bo fast that she gave up try-
ing to keep ahead and tried to foul us, so as
to throw both out of the race, and let sorno
other Frenchman win. She drove us a little
out of the track, but by urging the crew for
a minute we got our stroke oars clear of her
bows and then crossed her. throwing her out
as she bad intended to do with us. Then we
made strong and steady for the stake buoy,
with the white navy-yar- d boat a couple of
lengths ahead of us, a n gig of tho

p Mflircnta. and the Prince's bartro
behind us, and the rest of no account.

After about a minute we could see that at
the swinging stroke we were going we gained
on the white, but the people on shore ull
said we never could keep it up. The Amer-
ican Consul went to tho Admiral and said
we were pulling too quick, but tho old gen-
tleman said wo wonld beat, and that 'that
young man' knowB u thing or two, and would
not let them give out. Well, wo came up
wun tno w line Doal, onu slowly passed ncr.
which drote her crew nearly craxy, and they
yelled and strained so hard that they broko
four of their oars. .Still they Imil a fast
boat, a good coxswain, and an officer who
knew his work, and we had to keep up to
our quickest work to get tuo inside track be-

fore reuilung the buoy at one thousand me-
tres; but we did it, and crowded him outsido
(winch is fair enough so long as you don't
touch or wet him.) This gut o us a boat's
length ahead, und let me case the men a little.

"There wcro then eight flag buoys in a
taw for us to pull around before returning.
We started round them all, but the white,
tbo Jerome, und afterwards one or two more,
went Officer! tho buoys, and started buck.
(Tbey either did this to mislead us, und gito
the race to the which was coming
up fast, or else did not know about tho
course ) I had hard work to keep the cox-
swain from going the same way, and tho
crew, too, wanted to do so, but I inude Ihetn
keep to tho course, und !a a minute tho
others were turned back by tho boat sta-
tioned by the buoys, and we had gained by
their (also maun litre a ship's length on tho
white, and the was thcueurest,and
soino distance ahead of the rct, Nowcamo
the work, for it w us necessary to keep tho
men well in hand, or Ihey would lose their
wind, for it was uguinst tho wind, nnd in that
caso sixteen oars to twelto ure tearful odds
for bouts of the same size. But tho men
worked well, kept cool aud paid attcutiou to
what wus sun! to them.

" Wc lengthened the 6troke, and I net er
saw a bout pulled through aracowilhso
little loss by bud rowing, Wc Just kept up
our distance ahead till within about the hun-
dred jurds of home, when the men of our
ship, who wcro iu the boots watching us,
cheered, which woke up tho crew, nnd thcro
was no restraining tbcin; but they took up a
fearful stroke, and kept It all tho wuy to iho
stand. I wus afraid they would not bo ublo
to toss their oars In passing, but Ihey just
could do so, 1 stood up and took off my cap
at the saino time. The Hag dropped. Tho
band struck up a Frcnck air, (Ihey did not
expect to need a Yankee one,) and wo wcro
victors of tho ruco, with the about
a ship's length astern, and tho white, who
picked up on (lie windward stretch, dose
alongside her. Our old antagonist of thu
Flamlre was iu with tho herd, and the Tou.
Ion victor was about seventh. 1, 11,"


